
American Legion Post 230 

Executive Committee Meeting 

03/14/2017 

 

 

Roll Call of Officers 

Commander Present ____X___ Absent________ Excused________ 
1st Vice-CDR Present ____X____ Absent ________ Excused _______ 
2nd Vice-CDR Present ____X____ Absent________ Excused ________ 
Adjutant Present ____X____ Absent________ Excused________ 
Finance Officer   Present _______ Absent ________ Excused ___X____ 
Service Officer Present________ Absent ________Excused ________ 
Historian Present ________ Absent ____X____ Excused________ 
Chaplain Present ________ Absent________ Excused ____X____ 
Sgt-At-Arms Present ___X____ Absent________ Excused________ 
 
1) Commander informed the Executive Committee that we need 

everyone to get on board with creating an e-mail account so we can 

start so we can e-mail members paperwork to save the Post money 

on stamps, paper, and ink. 

2) We are going to start posting the minutes on the Post web page, 

nclegionpost230.org, and when we come to the membership 

meeting we don’t have to read all of the minutes. 
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3) Discussed changing meeting days for membership meeting from 

fourth Thursday to fourth Saturday to try to get more people to 

attend meetings. 

4) Discussed Noble Meats on East Manchester providing BBQ and 

beans for BBQ plate sale.  Noble Meats would provide 300 servings  

of BBQ and beans for $450.  They would only charge us their cost so 

we can raise money.  This is their way of supporting us.  Executive 

Committee says they support this. 

5) April membership meeting we will do the nomination for Officer 

positions. 

6) May 13 is the District 8 elections at Post 202. 

7) Department Convention is June 8-10 with the afternoon being the 

most important for Commander Erskine since the Division Elections 

happen. 

8) Raymond Whitaker is going to start quarterly golf fund raisers for the 

Post. 

9) National Convention is in Reno, Nevada this year. 

10) Ray Whitaker’s Uncle inspected the Post to figure up an estimate            

for replacing the floor, redoing the wiring of the post, and the            

plumbing. 

11)  Discussed changing Banks from Bank of America to BB&T. 
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12) Still looking for a Finance Officer for the Post. Looking for a CPA or               

Banker who is a Veteran.  This way if they steal their careers are over. 

13) Legion Birthday Celebration 03/17/2017 at 1900 hrs at the Spring           

Lake Community Center with Boy Scout Troop 82 and then a Scout Court             

of Honor. 

14) Post was approved for the Chives Charity support. They have to            

come and look at what we need physically. Still waiting on Home Depot             

but should hear something by end of the month. 

15) Operation Supply Drop, OSD, is having a golf fund raiser           

05/19/2017 starting at 0800 hrs. Half of the money raised will be            

donated to Post 230 to help with the recovery. 

 

-Motioned to accept the minutes as official as read by:  

-Seconded by:  

-All in Favor: Motion Passed 

 

 

 

 

Mark Erskine Raymond Whitaker 

Commander Adjutant 
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